Abstract: Land cover data is widely used for the design and monitoring of land use policies despite the incapability of this type of data to represent multiple land uses and land management activities within the same landscape. In this study, we operationalized the concept of land systems for the case of the Lao PDR (Laos). Distinct land systems like shifting cultivation and plantations (land concessions) cannot be fully captured by land cover inventories alone, in spite of their relevance for land use policies. Using a decision tree and a matrix approach, we integrated several datasets for the period 2010/11, including land cover, an agricultural census and a land concession inventory. We selected thresholds for distinguishing land systems based on an expert survey. The resulting 17 land systems cover the whole territory of the Lao PDR and represents landscapes of 2x2 km pixel size. The largest area is occupied by smallholder agriculture land systems intertwined with forests. Only 27% of the territory are agriculturally undisturbed, dense forest systems. The assessment can serve as a basis to identify areas that could change shortly and locates the full range of land systems, from land concessions to smallholder systems, in one, integrated spatial assessment. The land system representation can help policy makers to link land systems to the diversity of different stakeholders and their backgrounds and support discussions about ecologic and socio-economic consequences of different land uses within a landscape.
Introduction 20
Land change and particularly the social dimensions of land change have repeatedly been 21 identified as key leverage point to mitigate and adapt to global environmental change by 22 designing sustainable and resilient landscapes (Davidson, 2016; Tscharntke et al., 2012; Turner, 23 Janetos, Verburg, & Murray, 2013) . Assessments of land change are important to identify 24 unsustainable or vulnerable landscapes and monitor efficiency of adaptation and mitigation 25 measures. The most common means of observation is remote sensing, therefore land cover is the 26 most widely used type of data for land change assessments (Verburg, Neumann, & Nol, 2011; 27 Verburg, Van de Steeg, Veldkamp, & Willemen, 2009) . While remote sensing techniques are 28 able to capture biophysical information at increasingly finer spatial resolutions and shorter time 29 intervals, they insufficiently represent socio-economic aspects and differences in land use (Van 30 Asselen & Verburg, 2012) . A one-to-one translation is problematic since one type of land cover 31 is in fact related to many functions and uses (Verburg et al., 2009 ). For instance, land covered 32 with forest can be used for periodic timber extraction, wild food collection and recreation at the 33 same time, while this cannot be inferred from satellite imagery. Furthermore, the same type of 34 land cover (e.g. oil palm plantations) can be managed by different types of stakeholders (e.g. 35 smallholders or large agribusinesses) who each are linked to different types of networks (kinship 36 ties versus multinational corporate networks respectively). Again, this cannot be identified by 37 remote sensing, or from already aggregated categories in land cover classifications. Thereby 38 thematic and semantic inconsistencies propagate through to policy design if they are not taken 39 into account in the interpretation of land change assessments (Comber, 2008; Comber, 40 Wadsworth, & Fisher, 2008) . Accompanying information is required to allow for a more 41 systemic representation of the multiple functions and actors related to land (Kruska, Reid, 42 Thornton, Henninger, & Kristjanson, 2003; Verburg et al., 2009) . 43
The land science community shifted its focus on analyzing land systems, a concept closely 44 related with and often interchangeably referred to as coupled human-natural system, human 45 environmental system (GLP, 2005) or socio-ecological system (SES) (Binder, Hinkel, Bots, & 46 Pahl-Wostl, 2013; Lambin & Meyfroidt, 2010; McGinnis & Ostrom, 2014; Sakai & Umetsu, 47 2014) . Broadly defined, land systems 'represent the terrestrial component of the Earth system 48 and encompass all processes and activities related to the human use of land, including 49
socioeconomic, technological and organizational investments and arrangements, as well as the 50 benefits gained from land and the unintended social and ecological outcomes of societal 51
activities' (Verburg et al. 2013, p. 433) . In short, land systems capture the ecological and socio-52 economic characteristics of land but spatially explicit data describing land systems are not 53 collected as a single dataset to date. Instead, to prepare a land systems classification several, 54 independently collected datasets need to be integrated. In order to characterize land systems with 55 their socio-ecologic characteristics and multifunctionality, data that is collected for different 56 purposes needs to be integrated. Applications of concepts that better illustrate human-57 environment interdependencies have focused on the continental to global scale and include, 58 among others, the Anthromes framework (Ellis & Ramankutty, 2008) , a global mosaic land 59 systems representation (Van Asselen & Verburg, 2012) and Land System Archetypes (Václavík, 60 Lautenbach, Kuemmerle, & Seppelt, 2013) . 61
Assessing land systems becomes especially critical at scales above the sub-national level (Boillat 62 et al., 2015; Messerli, Bader, Hett, Epprecht, & Heinimann, 2015; Schmidt-Vogt et al., 2009 marginal, hence we did not focus on their role in this study. In order to create a typology of the 139 major land systems we combined essentially three main datasets (land cover inventories, 140 agricultural census, and land concessions inventory) and two auxiliary datasets (water bodies and 141 accessibility in terms of travel time to next village) as listed in Table 1 . 142
Together, the datasets reflect the land system situation for the period 2010 to 2012. The original 143 datasets differed in their basic geometry and spatial units of reference. While forest cover, land 144 concessions and water bodies (partly) had original geometries displaying physical units or plot 145 level tenure information, the agricultural census data refers to 'village polygons' that have been 146 created for the population, poverty and agricultural census due to a lack of official, clearly 147 mapped administrative boundaries in Laos as explained in detail in Epprecht et al. (2008) , 148 Messerli et al. (2008) , and Heinimann et al. (2013) . This implies that information from the 149 agricultural census represents village level aggregates, rather than individual plot level data. In 150 order to improve the spatial accuracy of three particular land systems (further explained in 151 section 2.2) we employed a derivate of accessibility (based on cost distance functions) indicating 152 a travel time of less than 2 hours to the closest village. The location and extent of land 153 concessions were in the best case available as actual polygons of granted land concessions, in 154 many cases however, only the GPS points of the concession project was available around which 155 the granted area is shown as a buffer. We created the dataset 'water bodies' by merging 156 hydrological features of a Russian, digitized topographic map with reservoirs for hydropower 157 projects until the year 2012 that are greater than 500 hectares. Parts of the country borders are 158 under negotiation: at the northwestern border with Thailand and in the South with Cambodia. 159
The classification covers the area intersecting all versions of the country boundaries i.e. the least 160 common denominator. To correct for missing data for an area in the very South of Laos, we 161 complemented the 2010 forest cover with a corresponding dataset from 2002. We cleared the 162 land concession dataset from small holdings below 10 hectares, to only represent large scale land 163
acquisitions. 164
The guiding principle for this classification was to characterize land systems that reflect the 165 major agricultural and silvicultural land use practices in Laos. Next to representing land 166 concessions and dense forest we aimed at representing the two very distinct types of cropping 167 systems by smallholders: shifting cultivation and permanent cultivation. To represent shifting 168 cultivation, we selected the variable 'upland rice' (ur) from the agricultural census (village level 169 data) as a proxy, since the majority of slash-and-burn areas are used to grow this crop. The 170 census contains a direct question to farmers, whether they practice shifting cultivation. However, 171 this variable is questionable and loaded with uncertainty as farmers are aware of the 172 controversial practice and government strategy to eradicate shifting cultivation. In this study, 173 permanent cultivation describes the opposite of shifting cultivation as an umbrella term that 174 expresses smallholder farming for which the same plot of land is repeatedly used without fallow 175 periods and forest regrowth. It is thus a more intense form of land use. We assessed the 176 dominance of permanent cultivation within a village by subtracting shifting cultivation from the 177 variable 'total agriculturally used land' (ta). To reflect the cropping system that is most dominant 178 in a village, we built a 'cropping system ratio' (r) as a variable for the classification algorithm by 179 calculating r = ur /(ta -ur) . High values of this ratio indicate a large proportion of shifting 180 cultivation and low values direct towards a dominance of permanent cultivation in a village. 181 Table 1 The classification approach consists of a decision tree based on hierarchical, heuristic rules that 193 identified land systems by their most dominant ecologic or socio-economic components. As 194 illustrated in Figure 1 , the decision tree includes a forest-cropping-system matrix (FCS matrix) to 195 systematically define land systems with different degrees of forest cover (x-axis) and the ratio of 196 cropping-systems (y-axis) that indicates whether the land system is dominated by shifting 197 cultivation, a mix of shifting and permanent cultivation (often indicative for situations 198 undergoing a transition of agricultural practices), or permanent cultivation. The cropping system 199 ratio applies to the whole village area (see details in section 2.1.). However, in the remoter part 200 of a village, permanent cultivation is unlikely to be practiced due to long transportation and 201 travelling times. For shifting cultivation, in turn, this is not applied because the practice requires 202 to include more land, often located on steep slopes (Castella, 2012) . To be less limited by 203 accessibility, farmers use temporary housing facilities similar to camps during times of work on 204 remote plots. Hence, we only restricted the occurrence of permanent cultivation land systems to 205 areas that are accessible within two hours of a village center. 206
We chose the classification thresholds in line with our objective to represent the different degrees 207 of forest cover and types of agriculture in Laos that may shape the character of a landscape scale 208 system ecologically and economically. We set a rather strict, high threshold for dense forests at 209 more than 70% in order to capture systems and areas that are really covered mostly with forest. 210
Land concessions influence the socio-economic characteristics of an area strongly. Smallholders 211 may become laborers at a plantation, and/or harness the incentives provided by a closeby 212 production unit such as farm inputs, logistics or processing plants and thereby facilitating 213 smallholder cash crop booms (Cramb, Manivong, Newby, Sothorn, & Sujang, 2015) ; In a 214 different trajectory, smallholders become displaced by large scale land acquisitions (Baird & 215 Fox, 2015) . While representing the exact implications of land concessions is beyond the scope of 216 this study, we argue that land concessions should at least be recognized and visible in the 217 classification given their different and substantial potential impacts. Likewise, we suggest that 218 urban areas, waterbodies and rocky areas may be small in extent, but strongly influence the 219 socio-ecologic character of a land system. The thresholds to represent these in our relatively 220 large pixels, therefore, needed to be low. To guarantee graphical visibility on the classification 221 map we (arbitrarily) chose 20-25% for land uses and land covers with small extent but high 222 impact. 
Expert survey 226
Validation technically reflects on how far the outputs are appropriate regarding the intended 227 purpose of the analysis rather than being an activity to test perfection (Van Vliet et al., 2016) . 228
For typologies, validation can only be an evaluation in how far the output represents the essential 229 characteristics of the land systems and in how far it is recognizable and useable by those that are 230 working on land systems in the region. The land systems defined by the FCS matrix in this study 231 have proportionally the largest influence on the total classification output. Therefore, we 232 conducted an expert based verification of the thresholds for the thresholds underlying the FCS 233 matrix through a survey. This way we wanted to make sure that the identified land systems 234 correspond with the general notion experts have of these systems. The experts addressed were 235 researchers or land use professionals knowledgeable of land system change in Laos (n=15, 236 response rate 66%). The survey included background information on the aim of the 237 classification, the data and the concept of the FCS matrix. Six different threshold combinations 238
were assessed based on the spatial outcomes of these combinations. The respondents evaluated 239 six respective output options by seeing maps for the whole territory of Laos and one close up 240 from the north and south of Laos each. The thresholds of the two variables (i) cropping system 241 ratio and (ii) forest cover share were not provided in a numerical form in order to avoid bias and 242 misunderstanding towards figures known by the experts from land cover assessments. Instead, 243 the survey showed the relative proportion of the components in each land system visually next to 244 the maps. The threshold combination ranked highest by all experts was finally selected and used 245 as shown in the decision tree (Figure 1 ). This depicts the method underlying the final 246 classification outcome. The land systems (LS) map contains 17 classes of which 9 classes stem from the FCS matrix and 250 are largely land systems dominated by smallholder agriculture and forest fractions (Figure 2) . 251
The classification includes three LS categories that are neither silviculturally nor agriculturally 252 dominated (rocky, bare systems; urban systems; systems dominated by water bodies). Three 253 further LS categories are related to different land concession types (tree plantation, arable 254 plantation and mining). One category denotes dense forest systems (>70% forest cover). The 255 class 'other land systems' contains very remotely located systems in rugged terrain, with 256 uncertainty of a clear farm style and vegetation type. The 'other land systems' often co-occur 257 with permanent agriculture because in the decision tree they stem from the same tributary as 258 permanent cultivation. These places are, however, further than 2 hours travelling time away from 259 the village center, implying that the effort to permanently crop these is probably too high. We 260 suspect that the other systems could be used for shifting cultivation and/or grazing areas for 261 livestock in the outskirts of villages which are dominated by permanent agriculture. 262
The distribution and spatial patterns of land systems in the country are displayed in the maps of 263 The land systems classification resulting from this study includes several land uses that 288 previously were represented by separate datasets or not represented at all. It reflects land uses 289 such as shifting cultivation that have long prevailed in Laos but are difficult to assess with classic 290 land cover maps. The approach used, systematically combines land cover, agricultural census 291 data and a land concession inventory into one mapping product that offers opportunities to 292 distinguish essential ecological and socio-economic dimensions of land and the different actors 293 or land managers involved (e.g. smallholders or agribusinesses). 294
The problems to locate and monitor shifting cultivation have been widely discussed (Fox & 295 Vogler, 2005; Mertz, Padoch, et al., 2009; Schmidt-Vogt et al., 2009 ). In land cover assessments, 296 the full shifting cultivation system is divided between categories of agricultural land and 297 categories of vegetation types associated with forests such as shrub, bush, unstocked forest or 298 secondary forest that altogether are different stages of fallow. Bringing an agricultural census 299 with forest cover together as put forward by Schmidt-Vogt et al. (2009), we assign shifting 300 cultivation into dedicated classes, that also reflect different degrees of forest cover from shifting 301 cultivation with less than 10% forest to forest-shifting cultivation with 30-70% forest cover. 302
In using the classification, it has to be kept in mind that it is a diagnostic, descriptive assessment 303 of one snapshot in time. As Boillat et al. (2015) mentioned, meso-scale analyses are not capable 304 to make statements about details of local conditions but they can lay out the scope of contexts for 305 studies at finer scales. This typology can, therefore, be the basis for systematic selection of case 306 study sites for more specific analyses e.g. of places that may be in transition from shifting 307 cultivation to permanent cultivation or places that constitute a forest frontier. Many case studies 308 on the agrarian transition in Laos (e.g. Vongvisouk et al., 2014) report that land use portfolios are 309 mixed and shifting cultivation is still relatively dominant while permanent cropping (paddy rice, 310 cash-cropping) has increased. This is reflected in the transition LS classes, where shifting and 311 permanent cultivation are almost equally present according to the cropping ratio that we 312 calculated based on data from the agricultural census. These classes may signal places of socio-313 economic change with related consequences for livelihoods and environment, e.g. higher 314 incomes due to permanent cultivation and higher rates of permanent deforestation. Whether 315 changes in land use have happened or will happen needs to be investigated with other methods 316 and/or further data that are suited to make statements about change. 317
The land systems with high forest shares such as forest-shifting cultivation, forest-transition and 318 forest-permanent cultivation may contain agricultural and forest frontiers i.e. places of tension 319 and change of land use, social, political or economic conditions (Hirsch, 2009 The overlay of the land systems assessment with areas where specific land policies apply, such 323 as protected areas (Figure 3 ) can provide insight in the success of these land policies. It may, for 324 example reveal the multiple purposes for which these areas are used, despite the restrictions on 325 several land uses. Protected areas (PA) are not necessarily made up of undisturbed forests, 326 neither in Laos nor in many other protected areas worldwide (Heino et al., 2015) . If only 327 analyzed with a land cover product, the state of deforestation in these areas could have been 328
detected, but the diversity of 'disturbing uses' would have been invisible. Land cover categories 329 would have masked the existence of land concessions within protected areas and the relevance of 330 protected areas for the local livelihoods of shifting cultivators and permanent cultivators 331 (Ducourtieux et al., 2005) . 332
Accuracy and Validity 333
Conducting spatially explicit assessments of the validity of land systems classifications is hardly 334 possible in the same way as in remote sensing and land use modelling (Malek & Verburg, 2017) . 335
On the one hand, each land system classification is slightly different because they are built for 336 different purposes, scales and land use contexts (Van de Steeg et al., 2010; Verburg et al., 2011) . 337
On the other hand, land systems can be classified only based on the available data at the required 338 spatial extent (Van der Zanden, Levers, Verburg, & Kuemmerle, 2016) . While there are 339 generally options for cross-checking the accuracy of the biophysical features e.g. forest cover, 340 there are hardly any spatially explicit datasets covering wide areas that could serve to 341 independently assess the functions, uses and other socio-economic dimensions implicit to the 342 characteristic management type of a landscape. Despite these constraints, we provide alternatives 343 to evaluate the land systems classification of this study by discussing the uncertainties of the 344 input data, the impacts of spatial resolution and compare the classification result to a national 345 mapping of mosaics by Messerli et al. 2009 and to remote sensing studies on shifting cultivation 346 by Hurni et al., (2012) and Li & Feng (2016) . Finally, we zoom in on two areas to see in how far 347 the classification matches with examples of case study research on shifting cultivation and the 348 agrarian transition. 349
The quality of the input data largely influences the quality of the outcome. Each dataset contains 350 uncertainties inherent to the nature of the study subjects and the different methods with which 351 they have been observed. The agricultural census and land concessions are declarative data and 352 hence may be subject to underestimation, particularly shifting cultivation and land concessions. 353
Spatial aggregation was necessary due to the different geometries of the input data, but it very 354 likely smoothened outliers and the value range within each dataset. Given the unit of 355 representation at a 2x2 km pixel (i.e. 400 ha per cell), we consider most of these uncertainties to 356 have a rather small influence on the overall outcome. If a coarser resolution was applied, it 357 would have increased the sensitivity of thresholds for land systems determined by features of 358 small extent but big impact (e.g. land concessions, urban area). These land systems would have 359 been either represented as disproportionally large patches or not at all. This shows, that care must 360 be taken when classification thresholds are applied to a different resolution. If a finer resolution 361 was applied, small features and heterogeneity could be better represented but the land systems 362 could become mistaken for actual land use/land cover on the plot level and complex land 363 systems such as shifting cultivation misrepresented. Therefore, the unit of representation (2x2 364 km pixel) was chosen to support an integrated landscape perspective rather than detailed plot-365 level planning. 366
We compare the land systems classification to the approach and result by Messerli, Heinimann, 367 & Epprecht (2009) who also aimed at characterizing landscapes of Laos at the meso-scale. Using 368 land cover data of 2002, they first determined the composition of land covers surrounding a cell 369 and found typical land cover combinations (patterns). In a second step, they interpreted the 370 patterns as landscape mosaics of different agricultural intensity (from no use to permanent 371 agriculture) and different levels of degradation of the vegetative land cover. Interestingly, despite 372 their different approach and input data, they arrived at similar estimates for the extent of shifting 373 cultivation landscapes (28.2%), permanent agricultural landscapes (29.6%) and (dense) forests 374 (31%) as we found with 25%, 24% and 27% respectively. Both assessments contain categories 375 which the other one does not classify, e.g. grasslands in Messerli et al. (2009) Another alternative to evaluate the classification is to use place based case studies (Malek & 389 Verburg, 2017) . We confront the classification with outcomes of a study by Vongvisouk et al. 390 (2014) , who collected perceptions of villagers in focus group discussions and interviews on 391 current land use in 2010 and land use change from 2000-2010. They analyzed the places shown 392 in Figure 5 with Sopxim and Thasae (=Namha) village in Nam Tha district and Keoxik and 393
Houaymoun village in Hua Meuang district. The results in the study by Vongvisouk et al. (2014) 394 are presented as summaries for the two villages, therefore the comparisons that can be made here 395 indicate the sum of the two villages respectively. According to Vongvisouk et al. (2014) , the land 396 use portfolio of Sopxim and Thasae village together consists of roughly 70% shifting cultivation 397 (30% upland rice fields plus 26% young and 13% old fallow) while 24% of the agriculturally 398 used land can be categorized as permanent cultivation (15% plantations, 7% paddy and 2% cash 399 crops). Cumulated, this is roughly reflected in the land system classification, where Thasae with land cover data. This work tackles the problem to assess the extent of shifting cultivation 452 area, which is common to all tropical forest-agriculture frontiers globally (Van Vliet et al., 2012) . 453
The land systems typology has potential to be a boundary object (Carlile, 2002) for policy 454 debates, i.e. a concrete, tangible land assessment product to stimulate normative discussions 455 about ecologic and socio-economic consequences of different land uses. It can bring scholars of 456 agriculture, forestry, economics and socio-economic development together and provide one 457 spatial product to facilitate a focused debate rather than distributing attention among three or 458 more datasets. We provide a kml file for visualization e.g. in Google Earth, see Appendix B). 459
The use of integrated products that enable decision makers to account for multifunctionality and 460 different actors involved in land systems is paramount for landscapes and land systems 461 irrespective of the location of a study. Additionally, the land systems map enables to better 462 model the multi-functionality of land. The LS classification has already been used for this 463 purpose by Ornetsmüller et al. (2016) . We encourage further analysis towards a quantification of 464 the ecosystem services each Land System can provide such as flood regulation, carbon 465 sequestration or biodiversity. 466
Conclusions 467
The mapping of land systems in this paper advances the representation of land towards a socio-468 ecological systems perspective by operationalizing the land systems concept at the national scale. 469
We found that, from a land systems perspective, Laos is covered by less 'undisturbed' forest 470 systems than most land cover maps suggest. Only 27% of the territory is made up of dense forest 471 land systems in the sense of long time agriculturally undisturbed forests such as primary forests. 472
In turn, 58% of the country consists of land that is covered with varying degrees of forest and 473 used for smallholder agriculture at the same time. This assessment contains three types of land 474 systems, which indicate a land use composition signaling possible socio-ecologic changes: (i) 475 those that belong to the transition subcategory could point towards hotspots of societal and 476 economic change in the switch from subsistence towards market integration, (ii) all systems of 477 the forest-mosaic subcategory may hint at agricultural and forest frontiers, and (iii) the areas 478 within and around land concessions which are likely to expand if global or regional demand for 479 the products produced in them continue to attract more of the same type of land use. 480
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